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NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By MBS. II.KNK AI.I.ISON 

MKnlo -I-2I30

Swlmm's Barn' seems to ho H Dye 
very popular spot those niti's. 
Among those heartily enjoying 
thcmsclvi

special thankful, In an assortment oC

Janicn Bate* In elated over
the response she received con 
cerning the servicemen plaque 
being compiled by the NTCIA 
to be placed in the new libra 
ry.' 'Many have called. If you 
have a member of your family 
In the service, won't you call 
her at Menlo 4-4184 ? Janice. by 
the way, has been transferred 
to the Gardona branch of Hank 
of America.

(More TATTLER on Pitge 19)

If he works in an office he 
spends most of his day behind 
a desk, a point to be considered 
when gift-minting.

Desk accessories are not only 
practical, but beautiful in de 
sign as well, making glamorous 
Items in the Yule stocking. They 
range in price from simple deslt 
calendars to more costly pen 
sets, tooled leather desk blotters. 
Picture frames, appointment 
books, cigarette boxes, humidors 

cigars and pipe tobaccos, 
lighters and, clocks arc all sure 
to "add prestige in the office.

ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC- 1st 

SENSATIONAL VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

LAWSONS- 
Gem Centre of Value

LAST 3 DAYS THIS OFFER EXPIRES SAL, DEC. 1st

Inch
mflmmn Dour

Ill'- llmli'rtiiKm'd do hereby certify 
t Ihi'V nrr' i-uiiducllllg a IIBATEU 
HVlch l,iHli,,.»4 at 420 'East Car-

LAWSONS HEADQUARTERS 
for America's Most FAMOUS WATCHES

BULOVA   GRUEN   ELGIN & HAMILTON

17 JEWEL

Waterproof 
WATCHES

Reg. $39.95

S|Q95
Choice

rubbish. garbQKF. cleimliiBa from oil 
pumps, cleaiihiK9 (rom nil wells, bro 
ken i-oncrete, paper. rubWsh from the 
demolition of bnllilliie« or tilhor

Real value in 17 jewel
waterproof watches.
sweep second hand

steel back case.

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS till w.'lls. broken cuni-n-tr, pnpi'r. rub 
bish from II).• ,1,'mullllun of bull'llnf*

ilk: p.'iur, b.'altll ini.l .f. mml \vl 
(• ul the City of •Piimini-i! mi.

DIAMOND 
EARRINGS

5 Diamond 
WEDDING RING

RONSON
CIGARETTE LIGHTER
Ideal
Gift

50c WEEKLY

3 DIAMOND RING
FOR "HIM"

LADIES BIRTHSTONE 
Rings

New! REMINGTON
ELECTRIC SHAVER 

Complete 
With Case

$1.00 WEEKLY

DIAMOND ONYX
INITIAL RING 

Reg. 
$29.75

50c WEEKLY

Twin Wedding Rings 
MK Gold SAQC
Reg. $19.95 "«f Both 

For "Her" for "Him" .

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE 
LAWSON'S
For the Greatest

VALUES
Soo Our Windows for 
Other Great Values

DIAMOND
MASONIC RING$4950
$1.00 WEEKLY

SUNBEAM 
MIXMASTER

New Model &A4LSQ $1.00 Weekly ******

EXPANSION BANDS
White or Gold Filled

-til ChriHfinait

LAWSONSRESERVES
ANY 

ARTICLE
JEWELERS

1317 EL PRADO-TORRANCE
FREE PARKING ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

1 \AVH 'r'iii'Nc'iI'MKN'"'.N!'IJ'.

COMMENDED . . . Leroy E. Stecker, chief quartermaster, 
USK lias been awarded a Letter of Commendation by Vice 
Admiral C. Turner Jor, Commander Naval Forces In the 
Far Kast, for meritorious service as temporary master of 
Landing Ship Tank Q-00!) fom October 30 until Novemlxr 5. 
Sleeker is the son of Airs. Mary Fowler, of 18£8 Andreo 
avenue.

...Walkout
(Conti Pnoe 1)

Insurance Igenf 
Union Threatens 
Strike Saturday

A threatened walk-out of the 
15,000 district agents of the Pru 
dential Insurance Company was 
reported here late yesterday by 
Harry C. Harper, district mana 
ger of the company, with offices 
at 1603 Cravens avenue.

•Harper reported that negotia 
tions between the company and 
representatives of the Insurance 
<\gent.s International Union of 
the AKL were discontinued Tues 
day after failure to reach an ac 
cord.

The union has terminated the 
existing contract, effective De 
cember 1, and has threatened to I strike if its demands are not | rotary of the Ban I'edro Ketau

The Union originally demand- «*>uld not- be contacted ycstcr- 
cd increases totaling ,$04,000,000 j 'lay afternoon for comment. -. 
a year, Harper said. They laterj V " ---—-———• 
reduced the demands to $35.- 
000,000 (about S45 weekly in 
crease per agent),

The huge insurance company 
has offered higher commission 
rates and a change in the pres 
ent retirement plan to make It 
a non-rnnlrilnilory plan effective 
last January' J.

drug chain, is president of the 
harbor area employers' organi 
zation.

Binkley said that the union In 
sisted on classifying certain em 
ployees as assistant managers. 
Tlie employers- claim that this 
group is not to be so classified 
under the terms of the contract.

The attorney said yesterday 
atternoon that he had attempted 
to contact the. union by tele 
phone an-1 wire without re 
sponse and characterized the un 
ion's action as "a- total disre 
gard of. law arid contractual ob 
ligations." He said the pickets 
were placed without warning 
or a statement by the union as
to th 

Hask
eason for the 

l Tidwell.
clio

tiv

Tl:

of $3.M and would result 
$150 average lump sum r fund
of this contribution, Har
per pointed out.

''We sincerely hope that hone 
of'our agents will be led into a 
strike based on such unreason 
able grounds," a company 
spokesman said. "Our district 
agents are among the best com-

H! in the entire industry,
receiving an average of more 
than 5110' weekly In cash earn 
ings arid company's paid wel 
fare-benefits, Some earn $10,- 
000 or more a year," he added. 

Harper pointed o'ut that
negot iat ions 

conducted locally.
been

Pro.tect Her From 
Rain with Parasol

There isn't the slightest doubt 
that the lady who receives an 
umbrella on Christinas morning 
will also receive a gift of hap 
piness land safety on the storm 
iest, of. days.

For newest umbrellas are 
meant to cater to ti lady's Indi 
vidual tastes. .There are gay
flouncy fashions witli long slim

BKI) FO15 BABY

bed that has been doing sen

Dangers of Tetanus Related 
By L. A.

Tetnnii 
symptoms 
muscles, 1>

ROY O. GII.BKHT, M.I).
I.os Angeles Comity Health Officer 

, commonly culled lockjaw because one of the early 
of the dlsca.w Is painful contractions of the Jaw 
cuised by a tiny germ which produces a nerve

In Its form Inhabits soil that been

Consequently, 
be Irac- 
cted in

ill fertilized, with

Children under 15 years of age 
now make up 50 per cent of the 

ictlms and, unless 
is given, about half 

of both children and adults who 
contract the disease do not re 
cover.

Immunization, against tetanus 
Is one of Uio'recommendations 
made by the Medical Commit-

i hihited types of wounds for against a'major emergency 
(which a physician would ordin 
i iirily lie consulted, Splinter

iinds, blisters on the feet, or
' wound where I ho Infecting
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